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Company Description:

New Brunswick-based Johnson & Johnson, through its more than 250 operating companies, is the world's
most comprehensive and broadly based manufacturer of health care products, as well as a provider of related
services, for the consumer. phannaceutical, and medical devices and diagnostics markets. The medical devices
and diagnostics segment consists of a range of products including Cardiovascular Care, DePuy Synthes
orthopedics, surgical and infection prevention products, LifeScan blood glucose monitoring and insulin
delivery products, Ortho-Clinieal Diagnostics products, and Vistakon disposable contact lenses. The company
reported 2013 sales of $71.33, up 8% year-over-year.

Continued from the previous page.

Urologist data showed Zytiga with 25% share of the market. Urologists are key prescribch in the
pro-chemo segment of the market. On a rolling 3—month basis through May, Zytiga held 25% market share vs.
3-month average of 27% in May 2013 (12-month range of 22-35%) (Figure 6). Over the same time period,
Xtandi share has increased from 2% to 14%. However, hormone therapy (ADT or androgen deprivation
therapy) remains the market leader among the sample urologists with Lupron Depot holding 58% rolling
3—month share (vs. 65% average share a year ago). Casodex’s rolling 3-month share also declined from 23% a
year ago to 17% share most recently. The key caveat we highlight here is the small sample size of 45-50
urologists each month compared to about 150 oncologists in the survey. As such, Symphony provides the
urologist share data on a rolling 3-months basis while the oncologist data is shown monthly.

IMS prescription (Rx) data shows continued Zytiga uptake albeit at slower rate. Weekly Rx data
showed continued uptick in Zytiga uptake in the U.S. in terms of Rx volume (Figure 7-3). For the 4~ week
period ended 6f13f14, Zytiga 'I'Rx totaled 9,233, up 1596 yrfyr, while 4-week NR3 totaled 2.793, up 4% yrfyr.
While [MS data does not break Out pre- vs. post-chemo usage, we note that urologists now account for 8«9% of
Zytiga NRx, up from 2% a year ago. As we discussed above, continued uptick in urologist Rx. Shauld help Zytiga
to further penetrate the pre-chemo segment.

Expect JNJ’s prostate cancer franchise to continue to grow in 2014 - Qt market growth
appeared robust. Zytiga has been one of JNJ’s best new drug launches with global sales totaling $1.73 in its
third year on the market. Q1 U.S. Zytiga sales were $229M (+42% yr/yr) while OUS sales totaled $283MM
(+55% ex-FX yr/yr) (Figure 9). According to JNJ. the US. prostate cancer market grew 10% in Q1, a
deceleration from +18% in Q4 and +25% in ()3 2013, and Zytiga continued to gain share. OUS growth was
driven by continued label expansion in new countries and progress on reimbursement. We expect that overall
market expansion, further pro-chemo penetration and additional country roll-outs will drive 2014 Zytiga
growth of +32% to $2.23 WW and +30% to $976MM in the US. Competitor MDVN/Astellas' Xtandi is
expected to be approved for pro-chemo use by mid-Sept (9/18/14 PDUFA date), if not sooner, in the U5. and
in 2015 in the EU.

Aggregating reported sales for several new prostate cancer agents, we estimate Q1 global sales totaled
$393MM or 61% yrjyr growth (Figure 9). [n the 11.5., sales rose 51% to nearly $500MM while OUS sales
increased 7595 to nearly $4ooMM. While we anticipate solid global growth to continue, we expect OUS growth
to continue to outpace U.S. growth in the coming quarters. Note that this market model includes primarily
newer agents approved for CRPC and thus excludes hormone therapy such as Lupron Depot, chemo agent like
Taxotcre and supportive care products like Zometa and prcdnisone.

New Zytiga patent may be coming soon. On June 2, the US Patent & Trademark Office (PTO) allowed
JNJ’s Zytiga patent application 13/034340, suggesting that the patent could officially issue in the coming
weeks or months. Once issued. we expect JNJ to list the method of use patent in the FDA Orange Book, which
would force generic filers to go through the patent challenge in court and at a minimum delay generic
competition beyond current Dee. 2016 composition of matter patent expiration and provide a bridge to
ARM-509 which is in Phase 3 development. If the new patent is listed and upheld in a patent challenge, Zytiga
would be protected until 2026. While there is increasing competition in the prostate cancer therapy market, we
expect Zytiga sales to continue to grow in the near- to medium—term and to remain a solid profit contributor
longer-term even on flat to declining U.S. sales. Although the patent allowance is not new (same application
was previously allowed in July 2013), the new allowance suggests that the process is moving ahead as JNJ
works to strengthen the patent claims. As such, while the exact timing of the patent issuance is unclear, our
patent consultant felt confident that the patent will ultimately issue (well ahead of the 2016 COM patent
expiration) and that the patent will provide strong protection for Zytiga against generic competition. See our
JNJ note “Nae Zyflga Patent With 2026 Expiration Could [me Soon” dated 6/11/14for additional details.
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Caveats about Symphony survey: 1) small physician sample size; 2) postwehemo represents 5096+ of the
survey market even though there are 2-3x as many [Ire-chemo patients-4ide due to concentration of
oncologists in the survey, who prescribe more for post-chemo: 3) inclusion of supportive care products likely
nnderstates brand share; 4) overall share trend may show small discrepancy (+l- 1%) to the pre- and
post~chemo share trends due to inclusion of “unknown” chemo status patients in the overall population.
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Source: Symphony Health Solutions

Note: In Q1 2013, Xiandi received NCC‘N (National Comprehensive Cancer Network) compendium listing for
pro—chemo setting, which faciiitam; reimbursement for off-label use in pre-chemo.
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* Altho‘ugh note promoted in [are-chemo setting, Xtandi received NCC'N {National Comprehensive Cancer
Network) compendium listing for pie-chemo setting in Q1 2014, which facilitated reimbursement fnr off-labeluse.
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Figure 5. CRPC Line of'l‘herapy By Brand Among Sample9mm
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